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Energy and protein utilization by goats fed Italian ryegrass 

silage treated with molasses, urea, cellulase or 

cellulase + lactic acid bacteria 

M. Islam"', O. Enisbi, A. Purnomoadi, K. Higuchi. N. Takusari. F. Terada 
enHll), ,tJrlaj)o/ism udll!r(l/ory, Natiollal ImfilUlr fir UI'i'\l()ck and Gru.u/cmd SLI(IfCi'. 
Tsukuba Nnrin Dw/chi. PO, JJux 5. lbllmki J05·1J9()1, .l(lPIW 
A~~eptcti 22 JIll)' 2001 
Abstract 
The dkct~ of dilfcrem additives Oil ensiling 01 Italian ryegms\ (lRO} s:Jage .mll til.: resulting silages energy Jiltillilrogen 
ulilizalion and 011 methane (C'H4 ) emission by Japanese nalivc 1!(),lls were cv,.luatcd. The silages were prep.lred fr,lm IRO 
harvesled ill late-bloom stage. Diffcrent LrenlmCnlS, 13.~% molnsscs. :U)% urea, 0.02% ccilldase ilnd 0.02% l'ci!llia.I,e 0.02<;'1{ 
laetic add bacteria (LAB) were mixed Wilh IRG prior to ensiling, and comp~lft'd to a control with no preserviltlve. Dlct\ 
COllsisled of C(11TI and ,soyhean meal wilh one of tbe silages. (1oats were allocated 10 eXl1lllitlt! Ollt! (llihe trealed diets ill two 
metabolism lrials. Each Iriul period In,led 21 days, with a 7·day pCflod of adillSlln\:llt, followed hy a 7-day preiill1l1lal'y period 
and a 7-day period of IOta I collection of digc,[ion und Il1ctailoli'll1 data. Mt;lhallt; emi"ion wa;, measured ill opcn Circuit 
r.::spir'llioll chambers over three comccull\'e day, for each gmH. thea Ircaled IRG had ~\ higher (/' < 0.1)5) ml,tllie illlll1l(lII;;' 
nitrogen INH)·NITN. S7%) eompared III olher silages. t\lllrc'Clt.:d ,tlagl" Iwd hlgtll'r II' < O.()~) OM dil!e,tihililic, cxcq)1 (he 
cdlulase treated siluge, The cellulase L,\H treated silaF diet had the lowe,t CH. kg 'dlgestlhle urgnnic malln Il1l<1ke 
(DOMI). GO;)!, comull\cd similar N in all diets cxcepl (hc ure~l lre~wd -dage did. All u'ealed ,d~lgC diet,; pl'Odu.:ed higher 
(/' < (WI) urinary N than thnl of th~ (;(Introl diel. The CP digc~llhill!ies ",ere 'limilar (P > (LOS) in all treated sll<lge diet> 
e~cepl the molasses Lrealed silage diel, where CP dilfCSlibiill~ WilS the Illwel,! Ureil Ircaled \ilage diet prociul'cd a hight'r 
digestible N, bUl had a 110galive retained N dlle to n higher iP <: tJOOI) urinnry N. Ellsiling IRG with the addilives led to 
higlu:r digestihle nutrient availability, but mixing urea resulted In IIlcrcased N i(MC, through feed, fccc'> <I,'d ullne Thi, qlld~ 
showed thai LRG hnr\'csled al Illle·bloom .'1age ('(lldd be em,iled \\lIhOUl any additive. bul mixing mola,,,,",, ccllutnM' aild 
c:el'ulu.<;e -1 LAB prior to ensiling increased the proponion or :V1E lo DE und Celuld reduce the CI·L cmi."ion rale' per unil of 
DOlv[ and ret'lined energy {RE}, MIxing urea llll'l'eascd the digc,uillc OM and N illtake. bUI Im:n.:n,t:d tilt: N ~xn(!ti\ln 
Ccl'ula,e adclition r~sulted in il decreased CH4 rrodudlon rale Hil\\C\'CI', IR() tr.:.lIcd \\Itil Illola\sc\ could IIIC1\~iI,e r~t~llllcd 
energy and N beside;; reducing CH4 and vnlalilc N,I.· 2()OI EI,c"ier S('il'IlC:~ BV t\11 lights resl'rvcd . 
. Corresponding aUlhor. Presenl uddres;.; L~h()r3IOry [11' Nurri· L Introduction 
llOlli11 Scienee, Division cd Applled Bioscience, Gnldu~le School of 
Aglieullulc, K:'Oh) Univelsit)·, Oiwakecho. Kii'lShinlkaw~, S,lky')­
Ensiling is Ollt: of Ihe best ways to prt:servt: grl'Cll 
ku. Kyoto 6(J()-8502. Japan. Tel.: HlI·75·75.1·6333; fa,: '1111·75­
753-6344 forage. bUl ~nsiling of' tl'opi(;ul grasses is uirticull 
/::·maii "titirf'ss: mnh@'jkalls.jk:lns.kili~.l.:yOl{\·u.ne.Jp (M. Islilll1L primarily due to deficiency of water-soluble carhohy· 
0921·.1,188101/$ - see fWIlL maHer.L 2001 E's.:vier S~ienl'e B.V. All righl' n:,erveo. 
PlI:S092I·448K(01 )00235·8 
M. 1.I·ta/ll n ,,1.1.1'11/111/ !(umil1(11l1 RC\'<'!Il'ch .r: (lOOI) ;/i.)·-MI 
drales (WSC) (McDonald et aI., 1991). To obtain the 
necessary fermentable sugurs for I:1ctic fermentatioll 
in crops low in WSc. cell wall degrmHng enzymes 
(cellulase. hemil:(!llulase lind pectinase) have been 
suggested (Weinberg et al.. ] 9(3). Another option is 
to mix molasses (as a rkh soluble sugur source, WSC 
65% on DM bu.,is) with tropicnl grasse~ lO improve 
femlcnlation and digestibility (McDonald et al .. 1991: 
Yokota et al., 19911). Adding urea has been shown to 
increase degradable N, improve the digestibility (Saa· 
dullah, 1984: Leng. 1993) and rreservation of low­
quality roughage (Chowdhury and Huque, 1996). 
Treating lice straw \vith urea, mineral and bypass 
protein reduced the estimated CH4 production (Leng. 
1993) and addilion of mola88es with urea treated straw 
decreased the in vitro CH" emission (l-!uque and 
Chowdhury. 1997). Use of cell wall degmding enzyme 
and inoculant (cellulase and LAB) as silage additive 
illlProved the rcmlentation quality and digestibility of 
Italian ryegrass, Rhodes grass and barley straw silage 
(Ridla and Uchida. 1997, 19(9). Using molasses 
reduced cell wall composition and improved ferment­
ability of napier grass silage (Yokota et aL. 1991) 
Dictnry manirulation is one of tile means to reduce 
me.thane (Moss. 1994) Mel the e.ffect~ or the additive!' 
and \In:a may arfel't the CH., ancl N production. 1\, 
practkable in Asia and developing countries. the 
effeL'ts of these additives on CH4 emis~ion and N 
ex.cretion are very important from the environmental 
pollution aspect. Therefore. the parameters should be 
determined. The reported studies (Saadullah, 19))4; 
Yokota et W., 1991; Huque and ChOWdhury, 1997; 
Ridla and Uchida. 1997, 1999) ure mainly based on the 
in vitro analyses offeed or diet. Little cnloflmetric dala 
concerning the efrecls of the enzymes and additives on 
CH., emission in animals are available. The objective 
of this study was to examine the effects of the silage 
additives on energy and N utilization and on CH4 and 
N emission in goals using open circuit respirltlion 
chambers. 
2. Materials alld methods 
2.1. FOI'Cl!fl! 
Ilali,ln ryegrass (Lolium mulri1lom", Lam.) was 
seeded in late October 1998 al the National Institute 
of Livestock and Grassland Science (NfLGS), Japan. 
The 15 kg or N. P, K was appli\!d to each hecta!"\! along 
with 30 t ha< I composl. The first crop of IRCl was 
harvested al late-bloom (LB) ,tage on 25 M"y 1 090 
(137 g DM kg' I). The grass was left for 24 h in the 
field to wilt aIld brought to the feed preparation room 
or NILGS for ensiling. 
2.2. SilaM!! l'I'('lUIIYltitill 
Four treatments were applied prior ((l ensiling to the 
LB cut IRG: (I) with 13.3% (',me molasses on DM 
basis or fRG (Molasses); (2) 4.0% commercial [erti­
lizer urea (N 46%) on DM basis of IRe; (Urea): el) 
0.02% cellUlase (ACrl'I/1IJllillm cellu/olYlicu <;) on lrt.!sh 
basis of IRG (cellul<t~e), and (4) O.02elc cellulase , 
0.02% LAB ({J.Jclobacil/us rhamnostls) (C'ellula:;e -, 
LAB). The control trealment was the same forage 
'.vithout any additive, Cellulase and LAB (SrJt}w Brand 
Seed. Japan) were rroC'llI'ed from Yokijirushi Shubyo 
Co. Ltd .. Japan. 
Initially one melal drulll (200 I) was lilled with 
chopped IRG and wt:ighed to determine the ~'apJl'ity 
of the drum (45 kg). Each additive treatment was mad\? 
into solution Llsing tap water (60 ml ~g I DM IR(]) 
The required mnOllilt or (;ho[1ped mG was mixed wilh 
olle of the preservative solutions. placed illto the drUIll 
and pressed mamwlly to remove as mudl air ih 
rll)~sible. The drum, were kepI at room temper,lture 
of 24'C 0 I-29C) lor 6() day~. After 60 day", 15 
drums (three drum:.. for eHeh treatment) of si lage were 
"relied. A wc:ll-mixeel fre~h sample wa~ taken rrom 
~aeh of the drUIDS and kepi ill -20C lor In,dy,(;''. 
Silage for feeding trials was racked into pulyethylene 
bags at the rate of 10 kg. After rell10ving air from the 
bag, the bag opening was tied. wilh string. Hn<i kept in a 
dark room at 4C temperature. 
2.3. Preparorinn 0/ sila!i<' ,'Xfracr 
About 14 g DM of ~iklgC (fresh weight) \\(1" 
placed into ,I 200 ml plastic boUle with 140 III I <ii, 
tilled water and the bottle was closed. The hottle WJ, 
shaken gently and kept in the rdrigcrator at 4 C 
lor 16<~4 IJ 1'\11' equilibratioll after whi~'h the extraet 
W(lS enllected. The extract was liltered tl1rnugll ..\ 
layers of glluzc Hnd 110. 5 Iilter paper (WhlllnlUn) 
and lhe filtrate cxtrQct was lIsed for measuring rHo 
51 M, Mllm cllli.lSnwll RUllli1i1/1II lieSfunh 42 (200/ J 4,){,O 
ammonia nitrogen, luctic ucid und volmile fatty acids 
(VFAl, 
2,4. A /lima/s 
Eight castrated adult Japanese nulive goals (me:un 
live: BW ;\4 kg) we:re used in two periods in a rando­
mized block design to evaluatc Lhe Lreated silages 
while four goats were u~ed to evah.:wte conLrol silage 
in one trial. Ration digeslibilities and gas exchange 
were obtained from open circuit respiration chmnbers. 
consisting or the environmenLillly cOnLrolled tesi 
rooms using air conditioning system. respiration appa­
ratus. metabolism apparatus and wmpuLCr system. 
Detail mcthods were discussed by Iwasaki et al. 
([982). 
2.5. Diel and feedillg 
Diets consisted of one of the silagt:s -+- cum and 
soybean meal to provide 1.1 times of TDN require­
ment for maintenance (Itoh el aI., J(78). Of the lotal 
TDN requirement 70% was supplied hy IRG silage 
and the remainder was supplied by com and soybean 
meal in equal proportion. The com contained 
45}6 kcal kg" I DM gross ene:rgy (GE) and 81 g kg I 
OM CP while the soybean meal conlained 
4R4R kcal kg--l DM GE and 502 g kg I OM CP, 
The TON value of the IRG silage as repon~d by 
JFS (1999) wa~ used to calculate the amount needed 
to supply 70% of the goat's requirements. During the 
adjustment trial, two bags of silage were open~d and 
red to lhe goals. On the day hefore feeding trial staned, 
Ihe large polyethylene bags of silages were removed, 
and the amount of silages required for J 4 days was 
thoroughly mixed and packed agllin into smaller 
polyethylene bags so as to feed one bag to one goat 
per day. For the trial II, the remaining dmms were 
opened, the si lages mixed by treatment and pu<:ked 
into small polyethylene bags as ill trial 1. The small 
bags were also kept in the dark room at 4 'c tempera­
tUl'e until fed. 
2.6. Lahormory analyses 
Dry matter of silage wus delemlined using the 
vacuum freeze·dried metllOd. The OM lind N were 
analyzed following the methods of AOAC (1984) 
and NDF Wil~ analyzed Llsing thl' methods de~cl'ihcd 
hy Goering and vall SO!?st (1970)' The ~ilHge ami 
rU1llen liquor pH was determined u~ing a glass pH 
electrode (Horiba F·12). The NI-h-N uf si luge extract 
and rumen liquor were dctennined hy colorimeLric 
analysis using Ihe Tec.:hnicu!1l Auto Analyzer II, 
and VFA was determined using glls chromatograph 
(Hewlett-Packard HP 6890). Lactic acid concentra­
tion was determined using the c<lpillary electro­
phoresi, sysfem fl'Om Hewlett-Pm.:kal'cI (Sllga and 
Ross, 19(7). Rumen liquors were collectcd from 
individual goals at 0 Hnd 3 h post-fe:eding \Ising sto­
mach tuhe. The pH was then measured immediately 
Hnd then preserved in the freezer at --30 'C for further 
analyses. 
2.7. SWlisri,'o/ aliaLyses 
The ~tati.~tical ,~igniticance or differences was detcl'­
mined by analysis of variancc with elTl!cts for trial <Illd 
diets. The diel differences were separated lIsing Dun­
can's nlUl£iple range test (Gomez and Gomez. 19X4). 
The siandard error of mean clif1'cre:nces (S,E.M,) and 
significant Icvels of diets are ul,o prcsenled in re~pec­
Live lablcs. The analyses were curried oul lIsing SAS 
(1994). 
3. Rcs\llt~ 
], j. Compositiol! ()ffeeds 
No significant di1Ter~llce was fOllnd for trial but 
dilferences for diet were significullt. Among the treaL· 
ments, urea treated silage contained significantly high­
est NHJ-N, CP and NDF (Tahle I). The GE contents 
were similar among the silages except for urea treatecl 
silage. Ureu treuted silage had the highest (P < (l.on I) 
pH value (Tahl\.! I). Urca treated IRG had sl ightly 
higher acetic acid btl! 11 significantly luwer laclic acid 
compared to other si luges. A higher (p < 0.0 I) butyric 
acid concentration was in urea treated IRG siinge. 
Total dry matter intake: (DMI) and the DMJ per 
metabolic body weight of gouts in dill'erent groups 
were not significantly different. though slightly higher 
GE (MJ per day) intake.~ were observed in all the 




COIllP()~jti()11 (g kg~ I OM llllle" olh~rw\Sc ,Ialcdl of Italian rycg.r:I" dagc, Ircalcci wilh tJiffcrclll "dth\lvc," 

Feed, IRG ,ilage, 
Conlml Mola"c<; Urea C.:llul.,c Ccllula><: I LAB 
$,E,M-" :\I~d 
'I gl1i 1\ "<11\('" Ie,,,, 
Dry l1Iall~1' 417 (." 444 a .129 b ·m b 417 c' 3,2'" 
Oq~anic muller 879 " RiO b XXI <.: 88h 880 i: I. 16'" 
Crude proteIn 12311 Il.:J be 21.1 a 107\: 121 h 4 .. 17'" 
Ammonia nitrogen (NH),N) 4.6 h 2.7 e· 19.4 a 34 c 2.H d 005' " 
NH)·N (% or t01a1 N) 2H ISd 57 ~ 20 -: I~ d O.l)l)'" 
Ncutrlll (klergem ritx:r (;35 a 608 c 6~2 a niX b 61.1 be .181' 
Grn" energy (kenl kg'l DM) .:\.:\91 4471 465~ 4~~1 ~574 11.7113' 
Silage pH 4,08 b 405 h.: 7Jil i\ 4.11 b .lS2 c' () \2'" 
Lacti..: acid 14.S4 d \9.25 b (d\6 c 16.76 l' 22.91 a 0.42 '" 
Acttic acid 9.67 9,09 11.64 915 9.IR 1,05 11, 
Prol'lnnic acids OJ911 (],MO O,/)/)\ OAn 0515 0, I ~ (IS 
Butyric acid OA62 b llJ99 b 1.23 a 0515 h 0,611 b 0.21" 
A"el,\le:propiollUte 24A IU9 21,04 IlJ 51 I x,2Z :; ,21 liS 
, Means with different letler.. ill same row dilfer significantly 

b Standard error of m~~n diffcr~nc.:" 

, Non·,ignilicam (P ;, 0.05) . 

. , i' <: 11.01. 









Item Diels S. E.!>! h allu 
signific'iillC:C ICI'tl 
Conu'ol Mnln,,;es l:re~ Cdlll}llse Cellull1M! LAB
" 
Body \Veight of l',lUIS 26.6 30t) 29.·1 2g2 32.4 3.,1611' 
'[hlnl DM[ (g per dnyl 518 (ll(i )~o )(;(\ (d 9 52) 1\'; 
Rough~ge:(;(jllccntrule mtio In 1.9,\ 4.0() 4.12 ·U)5 0.12 1\:; 
Gros" energy 1M) per day) 9.82 II.M I 1.36 10,79 11~6 I OC) II> 
Digcslibililie, 
OM 59.6 nh (,1.1 n !l2.() u ~7A l1 62.0 n 1.4'1' 
OM (\0.8 ah (ll \) n /111 a 5R,f/ h (,~j fl 1 56' 
CP 75,~ a n.~ b 71;9 11 758 J 76.0 a 1.5 if' 
NDF 75,8 a 72..1 b 7R,\) ;1 75,8 a 76 () 11 245' 
Djg~.,tible ll\l\Tierm intake 
Digcslible DMl 26.3,! 2g,~7 2U 26.02 28J6 I. Ii) 1\,' 
Dig.:,(ihle OM! 23.86 l6.92 25.91 24.25 2593 ! .11 I1S 
OigeslIhle CPl :;.43 :>.10 7.79 5°~ :;.47 \).42 n.1 
Digeslihle NDfl IUN 12,:;9 I·Ull II 7li 1293 ll.liO liS 
~ Me.1llS with differenl leiter,'; in ~ame row diJ'fer significalltly. 

b S!andmcl ~n'or of menn d illcl'ences, 

, Non-significant (P > 0.05),

" p 005, 
I' < om. 
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Table 3 

Rumen fCnlll!l1Ia1ion parameters in goats !'ed die!., based on Itnil:11l rycgra,.. ,!I:1g~~ trenlcd with dilTercnl addili,,'~" 

hem Diets SE.M b ilmi 
~iglllfkLlIH;C je\'cl 
Control Mo ins,.:s llrca Cellula,e Cellulase , LA II 
Rumen pH 

Ammonia N (mg I-I) 

T(1(nl VFA (mmo!!"') 

,\celic ticid (nullo!) (%) 

PrQpiot\k ,wills (mmoll (%) 















































"Me-,ns with different kOers in same row dilkr signilicalltly. 

II Standard enor of mean differences. 

< Non·significnnt (P > 0,05). 

,'v p < (l.OOI. 
3,2. Rumen e/lI'irolll11cnt 
Th~ pH values (meun of 0 illld 3 !J ~all1plings) 01 
rumen liquor for gOalS fed Oil the diels rangeu from 
6.86 lo 7.~6 (Table 3). Among diets, urea tlCi1teu diet 
had <I ,lightly higher pH value. AnlrllOllia Ililrogcn oj 
rumen Iiquor or the urea diet was highest (P < (JOO I: 
546 mg I I) foJJowc:d by control. mulasses. and eel­
lul<l~e -1 LAB diet and least in the cellulase diet. Non­
significant dil'ferences were found in total YFA con­
centration of" rumen liquor. However, the concentra­
tions werc slightly higher when gouts consumed the 
molasses and ceIJula:;c+ LAB treated IRG diets. 
Propionoic acid concentrntions were similar .Imong 
thc diets but a little higher concentration was found in 
the control diet resulling in a lower acerate:propinllutc 
in that diet (Table 3). 
.1.3. Diet ilpparent di!?t'stihilil)' 
Apparent digestibility of DM and OM were higher 
(P < 0.05) on the cellulase + LAB, urea and molasses 
treated IRG based diets, but the cellulase treated diet 
had the lowest (fable 3). The CP alld NDF digest­
ibilitics were lowest for the molasses treated IRG 
based diet. However, the digestible OM, OM, CP 
and NDF inUlke value$ were similar for all the diets. 
3.4, Energy halaltce 
Gross energy intake (kcal W-n.7~ per day) was 
similar for all the diets (Table 4). The fecal energy 
(FE) losses were similar for the diet~ but urinmy ellergy 
In,scs were ~i!!l1ilkantly higher (P < 0.0(1) Oil Ihe 
tn:,lled diets compareLi to those oj' the conlrnl die!. 
Total digestihL: energy (DE). Illl.""tahulilabic energy 
(ME) Illt'Ih.C and heal pmciuClion (HP) vallie, were 
~imilar for alltl1c dtets. However, HII the treawd silage 
based die!.'> had tlolHignillcantly higher retainecl 
~ncrgy (RE) value, as I,;umparcd witli the control did. 
3.5. l'vlet/WIIC 11/'(J(iltt'lioll 
Among dieh, there was no ~igni!lcant difference 1'01' 
all Lhe eli.. prodllction parameters. However, 
CH 4 kg 'digeslible OM intake values for ull treated 
diets were slightly lower <is compared with the cuntrol 
ciie!. Ailihe CH.1 production parameters were slightly 
lower ill the cellulase treated IRG based diet. Methane 
conversion ratio (MCR "'Ie, energy loss as CH 4 pL'r unit 
of GE inwkc) for diets had smnll difference" hut tilL' 
MCR values in Ihe treated diets were lower as coni­
pared with thc control diet. The MCR values ranged 
from). to to 5.54 ck, and the lowest value was f'ound in 
the cellulase treated silage bHsed diet Crable 4). The 
CII,) per unit 01' relUineu energy was higher in the 
control diet comp"red with that of the treated diets. 
The lowest C'H 4 per unit or RE was found ill the 
molasses treated ensiled IRG based diet. 
3.6. Energy p(lr/ifioll 
Energy digestibility (DE/Om, mCl.<lboJizability 
(ME/GE) and the concentrntion of ME in the DM 
54 M. 1.1((U1l ~I al.ISnlllll Rumill,lIli Rrwllicil -12 (1001J :/Y-MI 
T!lbk .j 
cn~rgy halnnce (k,:al per day W-I) )~, unie.'s nlherwi'Sc SlalCd) of goat'S ted diet, hased on Jt~liall r~egras' 'Silage., treme,t with ditf~\cnl 
additive'S' 
Il~1\\ Diers S.E.M." and 
,ignilicclI\Cc kvel 
Control Mnlns'><!s Urc,1 Cellula'Sc C~Il\llasl' I I.AB 
Ener/;!: rnp\ll and mil put 
Gl'll"~ \... ncrgy im'lkc 200.2 2J:\ 2 21 S.l 2l!l.2 2fF!.J S..1l n'.c 
Feces ~\\~rgy n.? 1106 ~.'i1 H5.~ ?(d 4.71 fh 
iJige,lible energy 121.6 132.6 DIJ 12,l6 133.1 ()<)!l ns 
Uri Ilury energy 5.1 (j 7.97 c 12.R a 9.3 be 10.4 h 110'" 
Methane energy 11/2 J IIi lUI \0:/ 11.2 0.S9 IlS 
Meth;tne (g 100 kg LW) 370\) 37.72 .11>.<)5 3420 3~,\)l) 1.fJ4 liS 
MCRd 5.54 5A5 526 5,10 5JR O.02H ns 
Methane \g kg-I digestible 01.11) )5.26 33.18 3:114 n·1:i .lH)9 I ,5() ns 








I., 7: HH '.16.23 
(nA 
17.93 
i .Xc) 0, 
)\ lili n, 
Me\hall~ per ul1it of HE 154 0.51) (),21 O!4 ;\ 1K «, 1\' 
----------------.---------~~ ..--..-~----~ .. - .. -- .. 
, Mean'S wilh diO'e,elll ,etters ill ."lme row dtlf~r ,igllin,ClI1\iy 
, Standard crrm Dr rneun diffc,,:ncc.' 
. N"n-,ignitkalll (J' :> 0.05). 
d ~1clh;mc ~onYcrsinl1 r'-lth.l 
'<' f' " (lOOI. 
(k~al kg tOM, MJD) were higher for the mlllH'~~s urine W,l'i affected by lh.: Jicls (P < ODOll. The ME 
and celluhtse .. LAB Lreal LRG based <liets !Tahb ') ;IS a proportiull of DE was a(kclcd significantly 
and 6). Of the DE, the proportional loss as CH4 WHS (/' < () (1) by the dku, and Lhl: conlinl die! Ildci H 
not affected by diet:" while the proporlional loss as higher value or MEIDE compared lv tila! or the Healed 
Table .~ 

Pal1llillll <11' digestible energy and HleUlbolizab,~ cuer),;\' (,i" go;,t, fed diets ha~ed Oil Italian r}'cgnM ';dagf~' trealed "~Ih uIIT"crerlt preservative.,·1 

It~1l\ Diets S.E M." ,mel 
'l/;!lIilil.;,\\lll' I~\<'i 
l !rc'a 
OJ,I 0.62 OJ>i 0,63 
Pani tiOI1 of d,geNlibk energy 
Uline 0.04 c O.Ofl b CUI'! a OU7~ h O.07K b (J,(JO~" ' 
Mellwne 0.091 0.088 0.O~7 O,OSc, 0.85 0,005 n, 
Metnbolizablc energy 0,1\7 a 0,85 ab O.SI .; O,~·1 b<: 0,84 be 0.011 " 
~IE kg- ' DM (MID kt:al) 2.<1i5 2196 2J27 2Y,0 24.14 106 n, 
MElGB (<J) os~ 0,53 050 (),~O 1),53 IUl2.' II, 
Partition of metabolizable energy 
Hem production 0.92 O.~ I 0.90 IU'I~ (J,S5 O.nH~ 0, 
Retained energy OJI7f; 0.11) (l.lll O.I~ 0.15 (WS~ II' 
• Menn~ w!lh different letler~ i.n same row dil"fer signilit:nnlly, 
• Stnndard en'or of mc.m dill"erem;es. 
, Non·,igni/icanl (f' > 0,05). 
" f' < O.OL 
... , P < ()'oOI 
55 M. Mlim tI 01. ISmail RU/f';110/If H".lfuf"h 42 (2IJOJ) 4'1-(,1) 
Table (> 





Item Djer~ 	 ,s.EM b nnd 
sigl\ilit:~H1":tt Icv~l 
Control Molu'se, Ure~ Ct'liuln,c Cellul~,;c I LAB 
Nitrogen intake 1.14 b 
Fecal nlirogen 0,27 c 
Digested en\? h 
Ulinary N 0.44 c 
Retained N 0,42 u 
Retained/mtake OJ7 c 
Retained/digested ll.49 c 
Nitrogen pnrtiliun 
Fecal N1NI 0,24 b 
Unnary N!N1 0,09 c 
Total N hlss/NI 0.62 c 
1.I J b 
\1..'1 nb 






















0, J} b 
0.03 b 




1.15 h ()O{iH' 
0.27.: 0.012" 
ll.~7 b ll.O(,l)' 
(l.H9 b no?''' 
·-OJJ2 b 0.09'" 
-·0.02 b 0.ll69" , 
-0.026 b f).on" . 
024 h o.n:5" 
00(; ..O.'J~ b 
101 h o.O(d" 
"Means with dillercnt leltel'$ in ~i1111e row differ signilicllOlly. 
h StumJurcl error or mean differences . 




.,... f' < n,nol. 
diets, Urinary energy was lower in control uieL com­
pared to all treateu uiet~. The urinary energy was 4% 
of tht: tntal DE in tht: control diet, whilt: Oil the trcHted 
diet~, tht: valut:s ranged from 6 to 9%, Among tht: 
treated uiets, the molasses treated silage based diet had 
the highest MEfDE value. The proportion of ME 
losses as HP wus slight lower for the treated silage 
diets as compared with the control diet. The ME losses 
as HP among the trented diets were similar and the 
molasses treated IRG diet lost the lowest (81 (fl;) 
proportion of ME as HP, Among the treated diets, 
urea treated hud the highest ME lost as HP (90%), 
wluch was vcry similar 10 the cOlltrol diet. III COIl­
st.:quellcc, the RE or ME was lower for the urea treated 
IRG based diet (10%) as compared with the other 
treated silage based diets lTable 5)' 
3.7, Nilroge/l halance 
Nitrogen intake and urinary nitrogen (UN) OUlput, 
both were higher for the urea treated diet compared to 
those of the other diets. The amount of N digested WIIS 
also higher (P < 0,001) on the urea trented diet hut the 
diet showed a negative retained N. RelHined K per uilit 
uf N intake and the retained N per unit of N digested 
were significantly higher tP < 0.0(1) for the control 
diet. Amung thl: treated uil:ts the \,,,I\I(:s werc highcr 
for mola~,es and cellulase trealed diets, Of the K 
intakt:, fecal nitrogen (FN) loss was si,l!nilical1tly 
higher for bOlh llrt:a and ll1olasst:s treatment. but 
UN luss wa, higher for urea treated dict. The loss 
of UN as a proportion of N intake for all the treated 
diets were higher as compared with Lhe cOlltrol diet. 
4. Discussion 
Methane and nitrogenous compoum], CXl;reLed hy 
animals arc (\ growing concern as environmenlal 
pollutants, Diet can influence production nf these 
compounds, In this study, four different si lage addi­
tives were examined. where cellulasc lind cellulase,· 
LAB wcre the t!llzyme ami inoculant, and ll1olil,'Cs 
and ure<t are the col1llllonly used additives for upgrad­
ing low-quality fibrous fe·cd, In order to evaluare Lhl.! 
cfreds or additives exaction of methane Hnd nitrogen 
by goats, 
4./. Si/((t?e qllality 
Silages wert! effectively maintained in drums Hi 
room temperature :;4' C (21-2()C) dLiring the month 
M. /.1'/('(111 el a/./Stlloli Rumlll<lni R~}e([l'cll -12 (200/) ·N··('O 
of May to August. This demonstrated that silage can 
b~ prepar~d ill metal drum stored at 1I room lempera­
lure or 24'C Wilh no delerioraticm of the silage. The 
significant increase in GE of the silage T2 might be 
related to the application of urea that formed ammo­
nia, whidl has II GE content of Y1.06 (kcal mol "I ) 
(Givens et al .. IYSR). The higher lactate and propio­
nale in the silages with lower ralio of acetale: propio­
nate show~d the positive effects of molasses. cellulas~ 
and cellulase T LAB. Mixing urea increa~ed the pH by 
formation of ammonia that helped in preservation hut 
produced a higher butyrate :md a lower lactale con­
centration in the silage. The control IRG silage had a 
higher amount of lactate than urea treated silage but 
the ac~tale:propionate wah slightly higher as CI)01­
pureel Wilh the other silages. The observed values o/' 
all the silages were similar to the repllrted values of 
IRG silage (Oshima el ai., 19(1). 
lilcrem;~ in N content wa~ improved by urea treat­
men! but the vulmile ammunia N (% of total l\Y) was 
significantly higher in the silage. The value 57% was 
mllch higher thall the other silages and the value for 
well preserved gmss silages suggested hy Henderson 
(1993). Mulasses mixed siluge produced less ummo­
nia N. Yokota et al. (1991) ttlso reponed a lower 
ammonia N (20"i!-: versus 10% uf Lhe tow! N) in 
molasses treated silage. Forage crops suitable for 
silage should contain an adequate level of fermenta­
tive !iubstrate in the rorm of WSC (McDonald et aI., 
19(1). Italian ryegrass and most of the temperate 
grasses contained 181 g kg' I (range 74-314) WSC 
(McDonald et aI., 1991), while the IRG harvesled at 
Jate-bloum stage COil mined luwer WSC than the early 
hloom stage (JPS, IlJ99). When 13.3% molasses was 
mixed with the late-bloom IRG (DM basis), about 
62.2 g kg- 1 ufWSC was added to the iRG. TI1U!;,lRG 
mixed with mulasses increased the WSC content that 
helped preservation. 
Cellulm;e addition resulted in reduction of NDr 
content of the silage suggesting that the cellulase 
degraded structural carbohydrate of IRG. However. 
the cellulase did not improve th~ digestihility of IRG. 
Ridln and Uchida (1992) ubs~rved 11 similur r~spon~e 
in barley and grass straw silage. The low pH and high 
lactic acid in the cellulase added silage was due un 
increa~e in fermentable carbuhydrate (WSC) by 
hydrolysis of c·ell wall which cause~ fe·rme·ntatiun 
by LAB tRidla and Uchida, 19(9). Cellulase may 
have degraded the most digestible fraction of the 
structural puly$accharid~s and left less digestibl~ 
mmerial (Jacobs and McAI1£m, 199 l) and Inwered 
DM and OM digestibilities of the diet (Table 2). Lm:tic 
acid bacteria had no effect on cell wall component, but 
the cellulase + LAB h'ld a positive em.:('t in reducing 
silage pH and NH.rN, ami increasing !"ermenLalion 
quality (Cai and 01111101110. 1995). 
4.2. NLltri(,1I1 utiliz.atiol/ 
The rllmen parameters did not ~hnw a lurge varia­
tion <lmong diels except the urea treat silage diet 
produced H higher (P < (1.00 I) NH,-N The observed 
reductions in IOtal YFA oj' rumen liquor of contl'Ol and 
cdlulasc diel can he associated wilh lower OM d'~i2r;J. 
dation in the diets. However. the lOla I YFA of tile 
l11olas>.es diet >.howed the potential 0[ mi xing molasses 
in the siluge. The ()bs~rved YFA pattern of the control 
diet evidenced the dfect of COlleentrme on a Iin Ie 
higher propionate proportion in the diet than that of the 
treated diets. The molasses treat~d IRG produced 
higher propiunate in the silages but the nlti(i in rumen 
liquor was aln,ml similar. The' rumen pH value" w~re 
higher compared to the value~ of IRG, corn and 
soybean meal btl sed diets and YFA pattern also similar 
tu that reponed by Islam el al. (2000b). However, the 
rumen pH and YFA concentrmions were in the opti­
mum pH and VFA concentration for liber cligestinn 
(0rskov and Ryle, 19(0). 
The mean NH)-N concentratiun of alJ diets 
appeared to have heen sufficient to meelthe N require­
ments for nlmen microhial pupulation (0rskov and 
Ryle, 19(0). A si~nifkantly higher NHrN vllluc fur 
the urca diet (542 I1lg II) was due to the mixing or 
urea with IRG. A higher (513 mg melln of four 
sllmplcs) NH)-N was reported by Nishinu et al. 
(199.1), where Japanese nativc goats were fed on 
Alfalfa silage trt:ated with ammonia. Although they 
reported no toxic el'fect and the goalS remained 
heallhy, the NRC (1976) reported resllcssness mus­
cular trt'11l0l's and heavy I'espi I'ill ion jusl afler introdu­
cing the urea treated fe~d along with a higher rumen 
NH,-N concentratiun. Rumcn ammonia call have a 
diri::ct eff~ct nn liver function :md peripheral hlood 
ammonia level, can aller the acid-base status, and can 
change eleetrolyte balllnc~ (Lewis, 1961). Rumen 
amll10nia N com:entrntion of gOO mg I" I would caLl~e 
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toxicity and can be used as diagnostic tool since blood 
NH3-N eonctlnlratioll causing toxicity llre difncult 10 
determine (NRC, (976). Exce~s rumen ammunia 
caused frequent urination resulted in l\ greater urine 
volume and a higher concentration of N in urine. That 
might be due to the inability of goats red on urea based 
silage diet to use the lUllTI10nia genermed in the rumen 
at a higher level than 300 mg I' I. Consequently 
anmlOllia was absorbed in the rumen and melaboliztld 
into urea in the liver resulLing in higher urea N in urine 
(Yokota et nl.. 1998). 
Higher DM Hnd OM digestibility in the molasses, 
urea and LAB + cellulase treated IRG increased the 
digestible nutrients of the diets. Cellulase + LAB did 
not increase the nutrient digestibility of Rhodes grass, 
which had less WSC and high strUClUfHl carbohydrate, 
and nu effel~t on IRG was found (Ridla and Uchida. 
(999), but in the presem experiment the combination 
had hightlr nutrient digislibililies. Cai alld Ohmoillo 
(1995) supported that the cellulase LAB could 
increase the DM and OM digcstihilities. 
The increased urinary volume in urea trellted silage 
diet suggesting that mea treatment increased in min­
ary nutrient loss. fn consequence a lower ME/DE W,IS 
found ill the urea treated diel, which resulted in a lower 
retained energy compared 10 the other tre<llments. The 
digestibility, metabolizability and ME kg-I DM of the 
molasses and cellulase + LAB treated diet indicated 
that the diets were better than either urea or cellulase 
or conlrol diet. Slightly higher proportions of ME lost 
as HP for the cOlltrol diet compared to the treated diets 
revealed thaI using the additives prior lO ensiling 
increased in RE proportion of the diet. However, 
among treatments the urea treatment had a higher 
ME lost as HP, which resulted in the lower proponion 
or RE. 
The observed amount of CH4 (g 100 LW-
I per 
day), and MCR in the diets were similtlI to the recently 
published data of IRG, com and soybean mt!al based 
diets (Islam et Ii!., 2000b). The calculated ('1:4 kg I 
DMI dala were slightly lowel' (19.42 g) than that of the 
mean value of different hay:conCenlfate diets in goats 
(Terud•• et aI., 1985). Shibata et a1. (1992) showed lhat 
CH4 kg-I DM for sheep and goats was 18.5 and 19.1. 
respectively, while the value for Holstein heifers was 
20.33. Methane kg-I digestible OM, which is one uf 
the suggested parameters for methane inventories 
from livestock (Moss. 1994) ranged from 32. I to 
35.3 g for Ihe diet~. These values were similar with 
the values ohtained from CHltlc fed different ,ilage 
based diets with or without Jlshmea! and ,oybean meal 
(Mo,s, 1994) (Ind were lower compared to the vulue 
from hed cattie red on Anglcton grass (75.4 g) and 
Rhodes gra,s (64.6 g) diets (Kurihara el a!.. 199<)). 
However, the CH4 kg I OM values 02-35 g) were 
similar to the value of beef cattle fed high grain diet 
(32. I g) (Kurihara et al.. 1999). They fOllnd no sig­
nificant variation among lhe species but reported 
significant di fferences among the dietary treatmen1 
level~, The CH 4 kg I OM digc,led vailies in dairy 
cattle, beef callie alld goats showed thaI species 
variation of CH4 emission among nlminanls was little 
but. the variations due to dietHry components and 
feeding sysl~111 were larger when the parameter was 
presellted us CII.j kg' I OM digested. 
A slightly higher CH4 was nOled in the treated diet, 
a~ compared wilh the cOlltl'01 diet. but when the \,HI\l~ 
was expressed relative to intake of digestible OM. the 
lreated diets produced lowerCH-I. Although the values 
are lion-significant. the proportion of DE lost as CHi 
showed that the IRG treated with the additives prior 10 
ensiling decreased tile rate of CH4 emission. The 
lower CH4 emi$~ioll rt'Om the treated IRG rna)' be ,) 
result of biochemical faclOrs. In Ihe molasses, cellu­
lase and celJlIla~e ~- LAB diets. the CHI kg' OM can 
be explained by the high OM digestihilitics of the 
diets. Tht! trealment!> have shown to in('Tcast! the nile 
of OM degradabilily and to reduce rumen retenlion 
time. The reduced rumen retention time may influence 
the methartngenic popliialion as melhanogens are slnw 
growing Hnd hence proliferate only under condiliollof 
slow rumen particle dilution rate (Preston, 1972). The 
cellulase diet. where lower OM digeslihility and lower 
CH4 emission was found, 11Iight be due to reduced 
total rumen VFA and reduced atetate concentration 
(Meeske el al., 1(93). 
Among diets. the lowesl value nl CH4 
emission kg j DOMl (~2. I g) was found in the cel­
lulase + LAB treated diet, where the silage had Ihe 
lowesl NDF content. The lowcst CH.1 ill Iht! diet may 
be ex.plained hy the fact that lht! cellulost! eonlent of 
the fibrous componclil was fcrmented during ensiling 
by L.:ellula~e, thus lowering fiber degradation in th~ 
nlmen, whieh resulted in the lower CH. j • The lower 
CH.l values in the mulasses and l.'ellulase '7 LAB dict~ 
muy ha ve been due to the higher amounl Dr the loud 
M. 1,la/il "I 111.1.')111011 NW>I 1Il'1IlI 
propionate concentl'Ution, as increase~ in propionic 
add in rumen liquor reduct! the CH4 production 
(0rskov et aL, 1991). The overall CH4 prod\lction 
parameters from IRG based diets were lower than that 
of corn-included alfalfa based c1ici.s 111 goals (Islam 
et aI., 2000a). 
The higher retained N and lower N los"e~ as fece, 
per unit N intake for the control diet were due to a high 
conct!lltrate level in the diet. Excretion of N in reces 
and urine follow two ditlerent roUles with different 
environmental cOllsequences. With respect 10 air pol­
lution, Locker and Whitehead (1990) reported that 
volatilization of ammonia from urinary N WH~ at least 
5-() times higher than from fecal N. Thus, sifting of N 
excrelion [Wnl urine to feces wa.~ suggested by Ca~­
tilJo et ,,1. (2000). In the soil, 24% of urinary N leached 
to below a depth of 150 mm in non-in'igated fiL'lds 
with the remaining urinary N in the soil converted 
from urea to ammonium within 24 h (Pakrou and 
Dillon. 1(95). 
The mola,ses, cellulase and cellulase + LAB had 
similur urillary losses, but the fecal N loss was higilel;t 
in the molasses diet and it had slight positive N 
balance. This sho\vcd that shifting of N excretion 
from urine 10 feces cOllld bt! possible using molasses 
based diet. In tropical environments, the general silwl" 
tion i~ low CP diets and urea is used to im:rcase the 
dietary CPo The higher (p < 0.0(1) UN loss in the urea 
treated diet resulted in a lower retained N per unit N 
intake and retained N per unit N digested and finally 
no improvement of N retention. Therefore, urea treat­
ment (4(70 of the IRG DM) n:sulted in an increase in 
the leaching NO.l"N from animal source to surface. 
ground and drinking water. Finally the execss N may 
cuuse environmental pollution ~IS :mmlOnia and nitrate 
in the manure (Yano and Nakajima, 1996). A higher 
urinary loss was also found in an alfalfa only (100%) 
diet where dietary N was &ignificantly higher (Islam 
et al., 200001). This supports our earlier statement thut 
the dietary N requirement must be clearly estimated to 
reduce N excretion through feces and urine ({slnm 
ct ul., 2000h). 
5, Conclusion 
This study showed that Italian ryegrass mixed with 
cellulase prior to ensiling showed decreased methane 
Rew'lIIdl -12 (:OOi) ;J<)··o{) 
cmi>sion when fed to goals. Combin\::d treatment of 
cellulusc allel LAB improvt:!d ~illige digt.'stibillty. and 
energy and N utilizalion by gnats. Using un:J 
Int:rcased the urinary energy and nitrogen [O,sc,'>. 
rc'mltcd ill 1,1w,'1' I'\::tained energy and nilillgcn 
Howcver, lI~ing molasses prior In ensiling showed 
[lo~jtive effects 011 ellergy lind N with a lower urinary 
nitrog.en excrel ion. Decreasing the N excretion 
through urine and possibility or shilting It to fecal 
N could also be obtained using molasses. BalanCing 
of energy and protein in diet~ will incrcar;e I'eed 
efficiency, decrease Ililrogen excrelion and reduce 
envlronmcntal pollutants like CH., and N. Theri;!fpre, 
it is possible not oilly tll redu(:e methane emission 
i'rnlll goats, bUI al Ihe same time to increase toud 
Hnimul protein output. 
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